The civil war between the Emperor Michael II and Thomas the Slavonian has never been fully treated in detail. I hope, with the pennission of the Editor, to contribute an account pf this episode to a future number of the Byzantinische Zeitschrift. In the meantime this preliminary paper deals with some difficulties, which meet us at the outset, touching the early career of the hero of the rebellion.
In reading the biographical statements of our authorities concerning him, it is almost impossible to know where one is. One is never sure that one has really got him. Sometimes one is tempted to adopt, s a desperate expedient, the Suggestion thrown out by Finlay that two distinct persons were confounded. Even three Thomases would not surprise us.
The first question touching this Proteus is his race. It is distinctly stated by Genesius (p. 8 ed. Bonn.) that he was born by the waters of lake Gaz rus. This doubtless means that his birthplace was Gaziura on the river Iris in Pontus, a town to the southeast of Amasia, and to the west of Komana.
1
) But while Genesius goes on to teil us in the same passage that Thomas was an Armenian, in another place he states that he was a "Scythian" (<ΰκν&ίζων τω γένει, ρ. 32) The next difficulty concerns the career of Thomas before his revolt. Here the Letter of Michael gives us a detailed story. According to this document, he was the servant of a great Patrician in the days of the Empress Irene, and proved treacherous to his master, and lay with his master's wife. When this became known, fearing punishment he fled to the "Persians", s the Saracens of the East were usually called in Western Europe. He abode among the unbelievers until the reign of Leo the Armenian, and during that time was recreant to the christian faith, becoming a Mohammedan in order to gain influence with the Saracens and "other nations". Further he persuaded them that he was Constantine the son of Irene, that another had been blinded in his stead, and that he had escaped with his eyesight.
In regard to this sketch of the tyrant's career by the Emperor who subdued him, the following points rnay be noted. (1) Let us now turn to another source, Genesius. Here we must distinguish two different accounts which he gives in differents parts of his work. It will be convenient to designate them s A and B.
(A). On p. 35, in his account of the reign of Michael II, he records that Thomas, sprung of humble parents, went to the City of Constantine to seek his fortune. He attached himself there to the Patrician Bardanes, but, having attempted to commit adultery with his lady and being charged of the treachery, he fled to Syria, where he denied the faith of Christ and abode twenty five years. Genesius also makes the extraordinary statement that the disloyalty of Thomas to his inaster was prompted by the then reigning Emperor Nicephorus, who was jealous of the virtues of Bardanes.
It is clear that this story does not hang together. A man who fled to Syria in the very first month of the reign of Nicephorus (De-cember 802) *) and remained there five and twenty years could not be in Romania rebelling against Michael in the year 821. Therefore, either it is untrue that Thomas fled to Syria in the reign of Nicephorus owing to treachery to his master, or he did not remain there so long s a quarter of a Century. It would be easy enough to assume that some error in the date had crept in, but there is another nest of contradictions in Genesius, and these must be pointed out before we compare his evidence with the story of the imperial Letter.
(B). In an earlier passage of his work, where he digresses to record the revolt of Bardanes, Genesius explicitly states (p. 10) that Thomas not only served Bardanes in that unsuccessful enterprise, but distinguished himself from his two comrades Leo and Michael, the future Emperors, by faithfully clinging to his master, while they deserted to Nicephorus. This story is hopelessly at variance with that told in the later passage (A). In the one story, Thomas is conspicuous by his faithfulness to his master in the hour of need; in the other account, he distinguishes himself by perfidy and flees -we must suppose, before the revolt breaks out -to Syria. The only fact common to the two accounts is that he was in the service of Bardanes, and to this fact we may safely hold fast. And in either case he cannot have been twentyfive years in Syria or anything like it.
We may now compare the two conflicting accounts in Genesius with the Letter of Michael. (1). The tale of Genesius, which I call (A), gives the name of the Patrician, who is not named by Michael. (2). While Michael says that adultery was committed, it is expressly stated in (A) that Thomas tried to commit the act but did not succeed.
) (3). The time of the sojourn of Thomas in Syria, not stated by Michael, is given in (A) s 25 years. (4). Genesius states in the I
8t Book of his work that Leo V created Thomas turmarch of the Federate troops and his words at least suggest that this appointment was made immediately after that Emperor's accession (813).
) (δ). The part played by Thomas in the rebellion of Bardanes is described in (B), but is inconsistent with (A).
4 ) 1) I am here taking the story on its own merits, without regard to the fact, otherwise known, that Thomas aided Bardanes in his revolt in 803.
2) Φενγων δε την inl τ% μοιχεία δίκην ην καταπράζαβ&αι μ,ΐν έπειρά&η, ονκ sl$ iqyov δε προέβη, είς Σνρίαν απ έδρα.
3) ρ. 12. άνκρρηΰείς δε δ η μοβ ία Λέων ό βασι,λενς Θωμ,&ν κ. τ. λ. 4) For the connexion of Thomas with the revolt of Bardanes see also Life of Leo V in Theoph. Contin.
It is evident that the testimony of Michael agrees with (A) except in a minor point, and that neither squares with (B). When Michael says that Thomas entered the service of the Patrician in the reign of Irene this is not inconsistent with the statement of (A) that he left the service of his master in the reign of Nicephorus. The only point in which the stories are slightly inconsistent is that according to Michael the adultery was consummated, according to (A) it was not. Here we naturally give the preference to Genesius ; even though Michael's testimony in that of a contemporary. But the difference is of no iniportance. If we had only these two accounts before us we should have no difficulty in reconstructing the career of Thomas. We should say that he fled to Syria early in the reign of Nicephorus, owing to the discovery of an intrigue with the wife of his master Bardanes and that he remained among the Saracens until some time in the reign of Leo. We should say that the "25 years" in Genesius was a slip of the writer or an error in the Ms.
But we cannot get rid of these 25 years so easily. The same period is mentioned in the Continuation of Theophanes (p. 51, έτος γαρ που διηννετο τούτο πέμπτον και είκοβτόν). The Compiler, who put together the history of Michael the Amorian by the Orders of Constantine Porphyrogennetos, feit, like us, considerable perplexity s to the facts about Thomas. He states that there are two different stories about the tyrant (διττός λόγος φέρεται) and declares in favour of that which corresponds to (A) of Genesius. But he teils us one important fact about this version, which we do not learn from Genesius. He teils us that he derived it from a written source, -f| εγγράφων τίνων έχων το βέβαιον (ρ. 50). We might have suspected this, but we could not have known it, from Genesius' άκριβέοτερον διεζιατορεΐα&αι But there is one very important difference between the account of the Continuer and that of Genesius. The Continuer writes thus of the connexion of Thomas with Bardanes:
xal δη τινι των βνγκλητικών Ιζνπηρετεϊν τε και λειτονργειν χολλη&είς κ. τ. Α., not stating, or seeiningly knowing, who the ΰνγχλητιχός or Senator in question was. Genesius, on the other hand, knows that he was Bardanes. Yet the word κολλη&είς, which both writers use, betrays that they got their facts from a common source -the έγγραφα mentioned by the Continuer. Genesius puts it thus:
καΐ κολληθείς τινι των πατρικίων (Βαρδάνης οντος ί\ν 6 λεχτείς) κ. τ. λ. Here, I believe, we have the key to unlock the true story of Thomas. The author of that common source was s ignorant of the name of the master whom Thomas wronged, s were the authors of the Continuation of Theophanes. It was only Genesius who knew that. The parenthetical way in which he introduces the name Bardanes is significant. It would be too much to say that this identification was entirely due to Genesius himself; he inay have supplemented what he tbund written by some popul r story, in which, s is the way in popul r stories, different people were confused. The introduction of Bardanes into the tale brought with it s a matter of course the introduction of Nicephorus.
The key to the problem is that the Patrician from whose vengeance Thomas fled to Syria was not Bardanes. It is expressly stated by Genesius and the Continuer that Thomas was an old man when he rebelled.
1
) Supposing him to have been sixty years of age in 820, he would have been born in 760. We might suppose that he came to the City when he was about twenty years old and entered the service of the nameless Patrician at the beginning of Irene's reign (780); that he was soon obliged to flee to Syria, where he spent the rest of that reign among the Saracens, and, at the accession of Nicephorus returned to Romania and attached himself to the fortunes of Bardanes, so s to take part in the rebellion of 803. The difficulty still remains that the period of twenty five years is not completely accounted for. If he fled to Syria in 781 and returned in the first months of 803, twenty three years would be an accurate description; but twenty five would not be a very serious exaggeration in a case of the kind. If such an exaggeration seem unlikely -to me, for one, i t seems by no ineans unnatural -, we have the alternative of supposing that Michael was inaccurate in stating in his Letter to Lewis that the incident of the adultery took place in Irene's reign. Either mistake might have been made; but the number given by the later writers is rnore likely to be wrong, s Michael who had known Thomas when they both served Bardanes, probably knew the fact more accurately and had no motive to misrepresent the date. Yet another alternative is possible. After the suppression of the revolt of Bardanes, Thomas may have returned to his Saracen friends. Indeed it seems almost certain that he found a refuge there, for, s he had supported Bardanes to the end, he was not safe within the borders of the Empire. If so, the period of twenty five years may represent the sum total of the lengths of both his sojourns in the dominions of the Caliph. 1) Genesius p. 32, προς δε xcu γηραιός ων.
